
Spain says 
PFD 'great’
Sir;

I wish to make the fol
lowing futementa con
cerning Che fire fighters 
of the Plymouth Fire de- 
pa nmem.

These men recently 
completed a conyiined 
basic and advanced fire 
fighting course presented 
by the Ohio Trades and 
Induacrlal Education ser
vice. As the instructor 
for this course, I wlpb to 
inform the citizens of the 
fire protection district 
chat I considered these 
fire fighters to be very 
enthusisstic and dedicat
ed cothetrdepanmcncand 
to Che fire service. Each 
man showed a willingness 
CO lesm Che latest in fire 
fighting techniques, and 
each man participated 
in the course to the full
est extent of his capa
bilities. The srtend- 
ance record for each 
class was excellem.and 
the PFD has received its 
depanment certificate 
for completion of the 
course.

Sincerely,
David A. Spain. Capt. 

Mansfield Fire Dept. b> 
stnictor, T & I

Chnrch sets ' 
LenteR senrices

Beginning Monday, 
weekly Lenten servlcea 
«U1 be conducted in First

Dr. Lash 

succumbs 

at Shelby
Dr. Benton P. Lash, 70^ 

formerly a chln^ractor 
here, died Mtmday after- 

in Shel-

Oa iiilf•rsiiy —

Mrs. Moore 

celebrates

noon at his home

Ihiited Presbyterian 
chorcb at 7:30 p. m. and 
will resume each Monday 
through Che Lenten sea
son.

First guest speaker will 
be nuilp Benbower, New 
Phllidelphia, the execu
tive presbyterof che'Mus- 
Ungum velley Presby
tery.

Theme of the services la 
'How to Make the BiWe 

Alive in Your Life".

Tags on sale 
by Miller

License Ugs for 1976 
Nnay be reserved until 

Mar. IS;
WUHam R. Miller,5-9 

East Main street. Is 
deputy registrar.

All numbers not re
served by Mar. 15 will 
be sold.

Aj^licancB whose sur
names begin with let
ters A through K must 
apply by Apr. 15. Those 
whose surnames begin 
with letters L throi^ 
Z must apply by May 15. 

Owners of automo
biles bearing WN li
cense tags may reserve 
these numbers until 
Mar. 15 at Richland 
County Automobile 

I Club, 55 West Main 
street, Sbelby.

Villige Ritive, 
ORCe SOlOR,
BRchtRcb dies

A Plymouth native, 
Maurice Bschrach, .87,
105 Mulberry street died 
Monday night In 5h 
Memorial boi^ltal.

Shelby

He bad only lately been 
admitted to Crescwood 
Care center at Shelby.

Mr. Bschrach served as 
a village councilman in 

' rt>e 1950a when Plymouth 
sent a general obligation 
bond Issue to the ballot 
three times before elect
ors approved the borrow- 
tng or 1150.000 to buUd 
s sanitary sewer syitem.

A veteran of World War 
!. he was a member of 
airet-Ptrsel Post 447, 
American Legion.

He is survived by his 
wife. Helen: a t»p-
daugbtcr, Mrs, Oscar 
Dinkln, Mansfield; two 
step-grandsons and one 

j step-great-grandchUd.
I Services were cooduct- 
I ed yesterday at 1:30 p. m. 
I from McQuate Funersl 
^ home. Burial was in 

Greenltwn cemetery.

To celebrate her birth
day' anniversary, the 
children of Mrs. Clinton 
Moore and six of her II

In Tiro Msr. 13, 
1905, he lived in or near 
Sbelby all his life.

He retired in i960 after 
after 33yearsofpractice.

A graduate of Palmer 
College of Chlrcpractlca, 
Dsverqwrr, la., he was a 
member of Kingdom Hall 
of Jehovah's witnesses.

His wife, nee Helen 
Sheeiy; a son, Dr. Donald, 
s Sbelby chirooraccor: 
three brothers, unrweli, 
Crestline; Maurice, Bu- 
yrus, and Orval, Tiro; 
two sisters, Mrs. Leroy 

#, Sbelb

grandchildren plus stl of 
the three great-grand
children came here Sst-

Kagle, Sbelby, and Mra. 
Arthur Hancock, Bucy- 
rus, and four grandchil
dren survive.

Eugene Fry will ctmduct 
last rites today at 2 p. m. 
from Dye-Fin^rock Fun
eral home, Shelby. Burial 
will beinCreenlawncem- 
etery here.

KIr oi Shaarda 
SHccDRibs at 70

Mother-in-Is w of 
Thomas Shaarda, Jr., 
New Haven township 
trustee, Mrs. Gerard Van 
Lair, 70, Celeryville, 
died there Sunday,

Bom Maatje Cok In Cel
eryville Oct. 30,1905. she 
lived there since 1964. 
Her husband is s retired 
minister of the Christian 
Reformed church, of 
which she was a mem
ber.

He survives. Two sons, 
John. CeteryvUIe, and 
Jack, Grand Rapids, 
Mich.; two sisters. Mrs. 
Margsreths Fransensand 
Mrs. Janns Holthouse, 
both of Celeryville; three 
brothers, John, and 
Engel Cok, all of Celery
ville: 13 grandchildren 
and IS great-grandchild
ren also survive, Inaddl- 
don to her daughter.

Her pastor, the Rev. 
James Schoiten, conduct
ed services from the 
church Monday at 3 p. m. 
Burial was in Maple 
Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township.

Shiloh puts 
’76 budget 
at $174,407

Appropriations of $174,- 
407 for 1976 were ap
proved by village council 
St Shiloh Feb. 25.

urdsy. These included 
Richard Moore, Monroe
ville, his wife and six of 
bis seven children; Jos
eph Moore, Gahanna, and 
his wife (their three 
children couidn’t come; 
one la our of the country), 
and Evelyn, now Mrs. 
Carl Rehm, Bucynis, with 
her buaband. The Rehma 
have a child In college at 
Berea who could not at
tend.

Mrs. Salvatore J. Clor- 
loso and her daugttter, 
Krlitlna, plan to anend 
the annual flower and 
home show in Cleveland 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clirence 
Barnes were Sunday din
ner guests of thelrdaugh- 

•son-in-law, the1-in-law, t 
Larry Blands, Shelby, 
celebrate thebirthda;lyan-

Mrs.

(}lfts in respect to The^ 
odore L. Simmons by the 
Eldon Burketts and to 
Mrs, Carr Young by the 
Charies E. Pughs, Col
umbus, have been record
ed by Plymouth Branch 
library.

nymoutb Chapter 231, 
OES, wUl have an ini
tiation ceremony during 
its regular meeting Tues
day at 8 p. m. in the chap
ter rooma.

The chapter’s annual In
spection will be Apr. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. 
MacMichael vlelted her 
cousin, Mrs. HenrySchu- 
ette, Toledo, Sunday. She 
accompanied them to 
Archbold, wheretheyvis
ited another cousin, Mrs. 
Mildred Cameron, - at 
Falrlawn Haven Rest 
borne.

Worle, R«^d, Jr.. 
Charged with disorderly 
conduct on Feb. 20; Ken
neth W. Koslc. Willard, 
accused of an Uiegal U-

leck,e
the Robert Becks, cele
brated his seventh birth
day anniversary over the 
weekend when the Becks vTL^ hnfltMl 
were guests of Mr, ani S*** ■••pnw VWi 
Mrs. Harlon Beck, Dan-
vlHe. Monday night Mg*. .. .^^Tbopjas Moore was 
Beck visited Mrs. Don6l4’' dtwVsit from Gallon 
Conley, a patient in Mans- Community hospital, 

d General hospital.field (

Ttieae Include $1,512 for 
the mayor; $1,562 for the 
clerk-treasurer; $792for 
the solicitor; $1,525 for 
councUtnanlc salaries; 
$1,600 for caplul outlay; 
$9,109 for police ser
vices; $1,717 for flrepro- 
tectlon;

Also, $500 for parks snd 
playgrounds; $520 for 
building inspection; $2,- 
000 for mslntensnce of 
sewers; $400 for solid 
waste disposal; $4,500for 
street paving; $7,6l9 for 
other street paving; $1,- 
650 for street repair; 
$82,680 for the electric 
depsirmew; $18,970 for 
the water department; 
$17,305 for the sewer de
partment; $6,460 forgsr- 
■ je collection; $3,3lOfor 

> federal revenue shsr- 
fund. snd $5,151 for

SeVRR RIRSiciRRS 
tQ participate 
Ir coRfest

Seven pupils of Plym
outh High school music 
department will partici
pate in a solo and ensem
ble contest sponsored by 
Che Ohio Music Education 
association at Mansfield 
Saturday.

Jean Cunningham and 
Sue Shuty will compete 
in both vocal and piano 
events. Todd Krinz and 
Steven Shuty, tnimpetdrs, 
and Carrie wm. clari
netist, will perform 
solos.

Steven Cook, Libby Jus
tice and Carrie WUI will 
compete as a clarinet 
trio.

Water sale, 
of good qyalilY, 
OEPA fieds

Water here is safe, of- 
falr chemical quality and 
In adequate supply, Ohio 
Environmental Protec
tion agency told vil
lage council Tuesday 
night.

The conclusions arc 
based on tests made Mar. 
6, 1975.

Bacterlologlcaliy four 
per cent samples have 
been reported during the 
past year. (Five percent 
or more of unsafe sam
ples Is of concern). Bac 
terlologlcal sampling as 
required by the Ohio Re 
vised Code has been ade 
quate. Cheihlcal quality 
of the finished water Is

Stricken with rlieuma- 
told arthritis at the end 
of his run to New Castle, 
Pt„ Feb. 17, Charles 
Sutllff, 222 Riggs street, 
was hospitalized until 
Feb. 23. He Is at home re
cuperating.

Roscoe Hour 
SRCCRRibs at 71

bage collection; $3,3] 
the federal rev<
Ing fund, snd 
fire equipment.

Ohio O^rtment of Li
quor CoKrol’s request 
for councUmanlc ap
proval of a license tosell 
cariv-out wine and beer 
by Sohlo Service station 
was cabled.

Fire protectloncoacract 
with ^er township, at 
$200 for each fire ($70 
for graas fires) and $50 
for each ambulance call, 
waa renewed.

A three-year gaitsge 
collection contract with 
W, P. Armairout was re
newed. He will charge 
$1.75 a month. No c<H- 
lectiona will be made be
fore Wednesdaya at 7 
a. m.

Purchase of analrcom- 
preasor for the flra de
partment at $209 waa ap
proved.

nangam 
are exces.slve. Capacity 
of your system Is con
sidered adequate. Month
ly reporting as required 
by the Revised Code has 
been satisfactory. Oper
ator certification Is sp- 
proprlace."

CircHlatiOR Rp 
by 1,658, 
library siys

Circulation of books In 
Plymcuth Branch lihraiy 
totalled 16,294 for 1975. 
Mrs. J. Harold Cash- 
man, librarian, an
nounced this week.

This la 1,658 more than 
were circulated in 1974.

The local library isfoi- 
lowing a national trend of 
more oaecfpuMic tlbrar- 
iea. Among rtie volumee 
borrowed, craft books and 
"how to" books aro pre
ferred by readers.

the Rev.
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Keene appointed 

to council post
By a vote of H to 2 

Tuesday night, I>uanc 
Kevne, ~fsrl Trux

accused of an Uiegal U- 
turn, and Steven R. wker, 
charged with reckless op
eration and leaving the

jrged with reckless c 
aving

scene of an accident on 
Feb. 27, will be heard in 
mayor’s court tonight.

tage council to riiiii 
cated scat of IX-nnis 

rowles, who resigned 
eb. :j.
Hjs nomination was pro

posed by Councllm.in D. 
Douglas Brumbach and 
seconded by Councilman 
John A. Ray. The council 
split It^ vore.ciouncllmin 
James l.. Jacobs, Sr., 
approving and Councll- 

Hubert V. Akers and 
, C, Patton voting nay. 
vkers was ready to 

place another name In 
nomination for the sear, 
but rules of order called 
for a vote on Brumbach's 
motion.

Toy ( 
Ake

uate of Plymouth

Id by 1 
■helby.
:r, Mrs. Dorcas 

WUlet, Shelby, survives. 
Rev. JohnH.Mutch-

Roscoc Maun, 71, Sold
iers and Sailors Home, 
Sandusky, died chereear- 
ly Friday morning.

Bom in Rlchlai^ coun
ty, he was a veteran of 
World War II and a mem 
ber of Garrett- Rlcst ftjst 
503, American Legion, 
Shiloh.

He was formerly em
ployed by Shelby Tube 
works arxf by Wilkins AF 
station. She! 

sister, A

Ison, Jr., conducted ser
vices from McQuate Fun
eral home Sunday at 2 
p. m. Burial was in Mt. 
Hope cemetery, Cas^ 
township.

Jehfl BuutRia, 
leadiRg grower, 
dies at Willard

For three generations 
a pillar in the truck gar 
den Industry, John 
Buurma, Sr., 8l), Celery 
vUIe, died Friday night 
in Wtiiard Area hospital.

Born In Kalamazoo, 
Mich., becametoCclery 
vllle to found Buurma 
^rs., a prominentgrow 
er of truck farm produce. 
He was a member of 
Christian Reformed 
church there.

He is survived by his 
wife, Anna, three daugh 
ters, Mary, now Mrs. 
John Simerlmk, and Dora, 
now Mrs. Jack Bloem, 
boch cf Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and Ruth, now Mrs. 
Ervin SharpiesB, Or
lando, Fla.; five sons, 
John, Jr., Frank, Rich
ard, Robert and James, 
all of Celeryville; a 
brother, C3erry, Sr., Cel
eryville; four sisters, 
Mrs. Bet De Haan and 
Mrs. Grace DeVries, both 
of Grand Rapids, Mich.; 
Mrs. Henries Co^ Cel
eryville, and Mrs. fmoebe 
Siruyk, Los Angeles, 
Cat.; 25 grandchildren 
and aeven great-grand- 
qhUdren.

Hla ^stor,
Jamee K. Schoiten, con
ducted servlcea from ftte 
church Monday at 3 p. m. 
Burial was In Maple 

tery. New

mer Saundra Gammons 
and is tf\e father of three 
children.

He was sworn Intoofflce
a few m’nutes after beln 
chosen by Mivor Ellzi 
beth c;. P4ddock and will

Keene is a 19M) |
High

school who Istheownerof 
a local car wash and i

He Is married I'Jtht-for

Eight suRiRiORed 
iR law suits 
at Norwalk

Coliectio.a suits have 
been filed in Norwalk Mu-

be the committeeman for 
the cemetery and the 
ambulance In placeof Ak-

Councllmen declined to 
honor a request of the 
board of Creenlawn cem
etery to raisethccharges 
for opening and closing 
graves Im ledlately.

The cemetery board 
askes) to Increase the fee 
to villagers from 3^5 to 
$60 and to non-residents 
of the village from $75 to

Bruce McQuowr 
iRterred here

For 70 years a i'lym- 
outhlte, Bnice McQuown, 
90, died Saturday even 
ing In Hillside Acres 
Nursing home, wmard, 
of a lengthy Illness.

am Jum 
Hardin county, hewas re

$100.
A,i ordinance will be 

prepared by the solicitor 
noting the increases and 
it will be readthreetimes 
by the ct^ncll before pas
sage. It Will noc become 
effective until the end of 
Anri 

Tm
Fugene C. Gerken, sani
tary sewer engineer, has 
requested a resolution of 
Intent to sign a contra:t 
with McDaniel Construc- 
rjon to., Am'ierst. beap- 
proved so as to facilitate 
the completion of the 
system as soon as the 
journal en.-ry of the case 
of Plymouth vs. Oney in 
Richland t ounty Com non 
Pleas court is m.ide.

Ihc resolution was 
passed over the objec
tions of Brumbach, who 
voted nay. tkiHcltor Rob
ert A. McKown gave his 
approval to the resolution 
as the engineer request
ed. Brumbach's objection 
was that the village might 
find the contract objec
tionable and would be

largest, 
amount of $1,245.59, was 
filed against Dave Harris 
and John Doc, real name 
unknown, doing business 
as H S. R Millwright, 
Shiloh.

Helen Hettac, Plymouth, 
is defendant In an action 
to rc“cover5l8n.fi2filcd by 
WiJIlam M Her. doing 
business as Miner 
Plumbing & Heating, W|| 
lard.

Rohert A. ii,rri.m, 
bhlloh, and Kavbe-rn C ui 
llns, Pivmtjurh, are d^ 
fendants in an auionfiU-o 
by General Jelephone i 
to recover $182.45.

Tina Kidd, who live- m 
l*lymouth Villa apart 
ments. Is defendant in a 
suit laid by Hurl i' < t-ar - 
han. doing buslnes> a.- 
Phe H & (. Home Improvi

Coats, Plymouth, are de 
fendanis m a *uu filed by 
Kay 1.. Pennybdker, wn 
lard, seeking S2CH'.

J. Thornsberry 
succuRibs at 73

Bom June 23, 1885. i 
i.ardln county, hewas re 
tired fromthc Fate Root- 
Heath Co.

He is survived by a 
daughter, .Mrs. Beulah 
Clinger, Mi. Blanchard; 
four sons, Floy4, Wiiiard;
Norman B.. Plymouth;
Kenneth, Heath, and Noel,
Cleveland, and II grand 
children.

A daughter, Mrs. Wilbur 
Shields, died Iti 1965.

The Rev. John H. Hutch 
l!>on, Jr., pasrorof I’lym 
outh Inlted Methodist 
church, conducted ser 
vices from Mc'Juate Fun 
eral home luesday at 
II a. m. Burial was in 
C.revnlawp cemetery.

Dush to run 

for judgeship
oran Wniard attorney, 
will seek the COP nomi
nation CO be probate judge 
Of Huron county.

Incumbent Thomas Hey • 
dinger, a Democrat who 
was appointed In place of 
Robert ‘>mlth when Smith 
was elevated r : the com 
mon pleas bench to suc
ceed Robert J. Vetter, re 
signed, will seek election 
in his own right.

Dush was horn in l.lck- 
3untv

Willard after
rry.

73, bhelhv routi. 3, dlc?d 
Friday afcciernoon at hie

Grove cemetsry»

John M. Thornstx’rr 
ihelh) 
ly afi

home cf a lengthy illness.
He was a retired coal 

miner who Mvod in Rym- 
oi»h township 10 years.

He Is survived by his 
wife, Llzrle, six daugh
ters, Mrs. Dcla Isaac, 
Wakeman; Thelma, She! 
by; Mrs. Ivelean Brown, 
Rymouth; Mrs. Imalee 
Amburgey, Puncheon; 
Ky.; Mrs. Louise Hall, 
Klee, Ky., and Sara, at 
homs; a son, Buel, Shel
by; two sisters, Mrs. 
Alice Johnston, Melvin, 
Ky., and Mrs. Coimle 
Roberts, Vfrgle, Ky.; a 
brother, Kenneth, Virgie, 
Ky.; 14 grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Bder Buddy Carry con
ducted aervlcesfrom Lit
tle Rebecca Bapetat 
church aouth of here Mon
day at 10 a. m. Burial 
waa in Maple Grove cem
etery. New Haven towa- 
ahi^

serving In the Army dur-
[ Worl ...........
Wished a practice.

orld War I! and es-ing ' 
tabu
pre-war graduate of Ohio 
State university and of Its 
college cf law, heeffiered 
politics once before. He 
was an un.successful 
candidate for Huroncoun- 
ty court Judge.

Dush served as village 
solicitor at Plymouth for 
a generation. He has also - 
been solicitor of Shiloh 
and Greenwich.

A history buff and In- 
cunabulisr, he serves on 
the library board at Wi|. 
Urd and Is a member of 
the WiilardHUtorlcal so
ciety.

Clayton Blck, a Norwalk 
Democrat who has run 
before, will oppose James 
Schaffer, alaoqf Norwalk, 
for the Huron county com- 
mlaalonenhlp nomina
tion In the June primary.

They seek the nomina
tion for the term be-- 
tlaMnt J»o. 2.

begins Jan.

lepam 
Brumbach said the for

mer clerk,

surance Co., the surety 
for the previous contract 
or, which isnowcompiet- 
ing the system, had al
ready worked out an 
agreement with the new 
contractor, so the vll 
lage'.s action is in order.

Jacobs said both New 
Haven and Hymauth 
township rru.stees are 

unhappy" with their 
prospective shares of 
ambulancc.costs forl973. 
The big hone of conten
tion Is the charge for 
gasoline, about double 
over 1974. Brum^iav h,who 
kept monthly figures of 
mileage and the amount of 
gas used, saysth< correct

figure is for i78.8gallons 
at a charge of $111. -The 
clerk's figure in the vll- 
lag ledger shows a total 
sum of $231.43.

The mayor will meet 
with Brumbach this week 
to fto Through each bill to 
see how charges weredi- 
vided among the several 

mmonts.
said ti 
William G, 

Hamilton 'might have 
paid blUt- from ‘he am
bulance fund that right
fully should have com.* 
from other funds which 
had very small balances 
and he hoped to he- able to 
transfer the monc-y hack 
properly when It was 
available.

VlllaKc electric users 
wilt pay a fuel clause on 
their ele-.trtc bl!lj>, be
ginning with the April 
billings. Ihe rate will be 
determined by that 
charged the village by 
T)hlo Power i 0. durlngthe 
previou.- month.

The cnmmlrtee agreed 
that adding the fuel clause 
would .'ufficienily In
crease revenue:- to the 
village, in spUeofthefact 
tha: Ohio Powc-r Co. has 
been granted a flat 25 per 

.cent rate increase (this Is 
on the basic rate for dec 
trivlty, with the fuel 
vlau»e an addlilonat 
Item'.

No action was taken on 
the- one bid rcceivedfrom 
W,kel Hulk f xpress,Hur
on. for a usi-d Internation
al truck chassis and a3,- 
000 gallon water storage 
tank for the fire depart
ment. Th? bid was $5,900.

Because of a mlshaplasi 
weekend, when a pile ^ 
sewer rile left near the 
roadway hy sewer con
tractor was hit by a car, 
the question .4 thevillage 
moving them arose. Tte 
mayor sgld .she suggested 
thl> several times to the 
contractors.

V ^ ermilion womanwho 
has j-ervfd a-J village 
couq«-liman -here seeks 
the l.OP n..mination to 
j-uceoed Rep. i thel 
Nwanbeck a-- repre.senta 
tie to the T'Cneral As 
semhli f rom the "2nddis
trlct.

Mrs. Mirv Tansey 
would opp»>se Richard 
Rench, Norwalk realtor, 
In the June primary.

Nhc IS 12 years older 
than Rench, 34.

hhe i> employed fcs as 
sisiant manager c4 Car 
dlnai Federal havings $ 
Loan ass<xiacion. For 
merly she was secre 
tary to the principal of 
Vermilion High school 
and executive secretary 
of the Vermilion Cham
ber of Commerce.

She and her husband, 
Charles, are the parents 
of three children.

Another Republican has 
thrown his hat into the 
ring to be Huron county 
commissioner.

He is Bernard McClure, 
67, Norwalk, who seeks 
the term to be vacated 
by Donald Robertson, it 
■ • ■ n.' 3.

iloye<
a truck salesman in De-

Ciure Is employedis

troit, Mich., but keeps his 
residence In Norwslk. He 
says he will quit his job 
liter. 1.

He formerly was In the 
automobile busliiMs as a 
Scudebaker dealer In Nor
walk. He also opented 
machine ahoips in Crsen- 
wish snd Nonrsik.

vv
Brown gets 

promotion
An alumnus of ibyrnouth

James A. Brown, s 
the Gordon Browns, 80 
West Broadway, Is now a 
product managerforfe.R. 
hquibb k Sons, Prince 
i«i, N. J., one rf the na
tion’s pharmaceutical 
giants.

He lolned Squibb in 1969 
as a sates representative, 
was appointed a sales
training associate in Jan
uary. 1972, and named a 
division manager 4n 
November. 1972.

He took a bachelor ef 
science degree In chem
istry from Ashland cot- 
Iefeinl960.

He snd hs wtfe mt 
thMr two sons live tn 
Shires Crossint. Pa.
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Stubborn Plymouth surprises Monroeville, 
only to falter in final minute, 63 to 56

tilfe

A moral victory?
VikM b«it Tiro; 
tisorvos wii

^ymouth Vikings, sixth 
grade baskethallers. 
downed Tlrothere Thurs
day. Plymouth's zone de
fense was too strong for

le laULKH.
Plymouth 
uched by Kent 
■y, Jr., won in

reserves 
ineth Kel • 

In the finalley, -I .
sectMids, 18 CO lA.

Jeff Jacobs scored with 
tliree seconds left. He was 
tUh scorer with JO. »■ 

Vikings played last night 
against uaiion North.

. Ihcy meet f>t. liter'*

iiMs.-
S.iurd.y Ihy Vlki« «.m

A stubborn Plyminirh 
^am that wouldn’t quit 
%avo Monroeville all It 
bargained for .tnd slight-
ly more for minutes 
^0 seconds of. l-rlday's 
Class A sis:tltmal tourney

of. Friday's 
iwultoun

game at Witiard.
Then the roof fell In.
Monroeville came away 

with a 63 to.56 victory.
Bur with 32 seconds on 

the clock, the Hagles led 
by only four ; *
and PJyrmouth 

laving
gap from 42 t<> 32 at the

^ymi
ing on, having closed the 

I 42 to
beginning 
quaner. .

Here Tixid Koot fouled 
Garry Schaffer, the 
smallest minonthefloor.

The referee awarded the 
little redhead 
and-one and

technical and sent the of
fender to the b^‘nch.

Schaffer stepped to the 
line with the tension as 
chick as peasoup.

And he made four 
straight.

This gave the Ragles a 
cushion that the Big Red 
couldn't puncture In the 
remaining time.

Flul Roeder'a free 
throw with 23 seconds 
left was merely frosting 
on the cake.
Holly Tuttle throw in a 

field goal on a jump shot 
final with the clock ticking 

llle

double

down and Monroevll 
* bag two more free 

throws. Plymouth count
ered with a field goal at 
the last Instant but it was 
far from enough.

Monroeville’s two aces,

Turson, Carty 

win honors 

in conference

Pa'ul Roeder and Burl 
Nesbitt, got Into foul 
trouble early In the game.

Roeder sat out much of 
the early part of the sec
ond half. Indeed, his point 
total for the entire game 
was about 10 below his 
game average.

And when this occurred, 
Plymouth wisely attacked 
the Eagles' zone defense 
with finesse.

The object was to pass 
the ball around and stay 
outside until Monroeville 
switched to a man-for- 
man, then to slip inside.

This worked and Rym- 
outh crept closer to the 
Ragles.

But it couldn't ct^with 
Neshitt, who was deadly 
from underneath.

The big fellow wound up 
with 26 points, the game

•Igh,
misset

even though he 
;sed six shots.

Monroeville missed 
seven of 22 free throws, 
which is about par for 
its consistency record 
this season. The Hagles 
canned 24 of 51 cries for 
field goal.

Plymouth missed five of 
17 free throws, alsoabout 
its par, and convened 22 
of 59 tries for field goal.

Mon roc Vi 11 e outre- 
bounded l*lymouth, 32 to 
30, but made more mis
takes, 11 to seven.

By winning, Monroeville 
advances to the second 
round against a time- 
honored and often bitter 
rival. St. F’aul's, which 
defeated Western Re
serve, 52 to 43. The R:ag 
Ics have twice defeateo 
the Riyers rhl.s .season.

by. a total cf flv^polnta, 
and will be hard put to 
maintain chat record in 
the crucialgamconaneu' . 
trai floor unless they play 
better than they did against Plymouth.
Monroeville fg ft tp 
Roeder 4 4 12
Nesbitt 
ieber 
Schaffer 
!k>res 
Cherry 
Cherry 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Weaver 
Turson 
Carty 
Haver 
ruttio 
Totals

smiGS
fpflnyovi 
MSOGUIDDMIGasrS 

MMCHSPd thru 801,1978

lUnfetf’B

Two Plymouth play 
Brad Turson, al2thg: 
er, and Mike C^arty.anllth 
grader, v 
all-Johnn
;rader, werename^rorhe 

pple
conference second

ihnny Appleseed 
rence second team.

Turson won first team 
honors last season.

Plrst team selections 
are Chuck Scallard and 
Jerry Watson, Clear 
Fork; Aaron May, Crest 
view; Hart Thomas, 
Ington, and Russell Rev 
nolds, l.oudonville.

Other Second team 
choices arc Gary Fp- 
nerls, l.cxington; Dwaln 
Stltzlein. l.oudonville, 
and Doug Dawson, On
tario.

Honorable mention went 
to A| Maihle and Tim 
Remy, Clear fork; Herb 
Chatman, C; rest I i ne. 
Randy Ruhl, Rrederick-

L -n

town. Arty Zulloand Roy 
Bauman, Lexington; Milt 
Spreng, Mike Palmer and 
Roger Humphrey, Loud- 
onvllie: Bruce Duffner
and Kevin Scott, Ontario.

Look where the 
huareche't headedi 
Rlghl your way on 
a torrHically 
flexible wood 
wedge, woven 
In leather for 
your kind 
of up-beat 
look.

HH.AD rrusoN

Here’re scores 
last week —

Herc’rc tournev -cere- 
of la.st week 

Monroeville 63, I’lvm 
outh 56;

St. Paul's 52, Western 
Reserve 43;

Willard 78, Fdlson <9. 
Ashland 50, I oxlngton 

40. .
Cuyahoga Hts. 85, Map 

leton 7-,
Cleveland 1 utheran 

West ‘9, Black Kiver 59; 
Clear l-irk 72, Hucyrus

Colonel Crawford 70, 
Ontario 63;

St. Mary's 71, South 
Central 37;

C'rcstviow 49, New l.on- 
don 47,

Dalton 62, l.oudonville 
53;

Upper Sandusky 82, 
Crestline 44.

LOOK HERE
BRAND NEW 75’s

75 TORINO 2 DR. HDTP.
351-V8 ■ Rodiol Tires Aotomotic Trans P.Steering Radio W, Covers 

*3665?°s Sales Tax

75 MUSTANG II
Bright Red • Block Vinyl Roof • 4 Cyl Automotic Trans • Radiol W. 5. Wolls ■ 

Power Steering - Rodio Disc Brakes • Dool Color Keyed Mirrors

®3635‘V|us Sales Tax

75 PINTO 2 DR.
Med. Copper Mefolic • Brown Vinyl Roof 2800 CC V-6 Engine • Ouroweove 

Vinyl Trim • Tope Stripes - Accent Group - Styled Steel Wheels With 
Trim Rings • Automotic Trans, • W. S. Well Tires ■ Radio • Body Side Midgs. Etc.

*3385 p|J,s Sales Tax

Only "11" 1975's left. Don't miss one of 
these great buys! WE NEED USED CARS!

Don Murray Ford
Pliunc 342-4060

our spring coats 

gerou) point the way

Gel se* irx or-v 
v.-eainet m je^oW's 

sfr.Qsrw>g:rii.r<.oo* 
SiignMv bto'jsea vsun

a vove O'>0 i-gb 
piocea Docket- 

Dieote<J txKic tif 
bellorx3ofcr»c» 
$tnf«eO l-nrg 0« 
ip6%te.iuf.reo 

wox-er'ootyeste'

Pink loov GfeyM'Sl 
Deseft Sono Apncol. 

lemon Dtoo Dusty 
BKje Sprv>g t4ovy

Style 1104
8 !8
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Use avocado in salad, 

then make it grow!
dautrhTtfr, RochoUe 

Leigh, weighing eight 
pounds, was bom Thurs- 
fjy morning In Shelby, 
Memorial hospital to the 
Mtprt Gurhrlet. Shiloh. 
The Robert Bowlbys, Key 
West, Fla., are the mat
ernal grandpajnents. The 
Charles C^ithtles,Shelby, 
are the paternal grand
parents. Mother Is the 
Shiloh correspondent ot 

, The Advertiser.

A son, Alan Kent* their 
first child, welghiiy 9 lb.
2 ozs., was bomSundayat 
10 a. m. InShelbyMemor- 
lal hospital to the Kent 
Busheys, Shelby. The
Frederick H. Lewises 
are the maternal grand-i 
parents. The boy Is their 
fourth gramlson. The
Robert Busheya, Sr., Shi
loh, are the paternal 

.^grandparents.

I*rilir4ts (0 play 
la caacart

An alumna of Plymouth 
High scl 
excelled 
Mrs. Donald Bernhardt 
will Join her husband In a 
free oboe and violin re
cital In First English 

-- Lutheran church, Mans- 
: field. Mar. 14 at 8 p. m.
J Daughter of the, Wayne 
' Hunters, Greenwich route 
1 2, Mrs. Bernhardtlsfirsc 

Qboeist with the Mansfield 
■ Symphony. Her husband, 
j ^ string Instrument In- 
: structor In Mansfield 

schools, Is asslstanccon- 
cenmaster of the Mans
field Symphony.

By AUNT.LIZ 
•Should you be driving 

in the very western part 
of Oklahoma, you may 
pass through a completely 
deserted village.

It is not a ghost town 
etther, but a real place 
where 616 people ave 
been living peac^ully 
for yea rs and complaining 
like everyone else about 
utility and food prices, 
going to parties, shopping 
and going to Friday night 
basketball games.

Depending on what deci
sion Is made in sonte 
large building in Wash
ington, D. C., alt that can 
cnange. The whole town 
may possibly belnjatlfor 

In 19,85 the village was 
loaned $41,500 by the Re
construction Finance 
Corp. to bulldanewwater 
system. For some reason 
everyone forgot about it, 
so no payments were ever 
made to the federal gov
ernment. Now someone 
has found It again, and 
Washington would like Its 
money back plus a healthy 
amount ot interest, which 
is more than the water 
system takes In a month.

N*my Hits ...
A 1948 alumnus of Plym

outh High school, William 
Lawrence, Crecne-

It is good to know that 
<xir government la so 
human that it, too, can 
make a mistake. But It 
will probably spend more 
money trying to recoiQ) 
the loan than what it cost 
la the beginning.

It would be cheaper to 
forget It all and write it 
off as a charltablededuc- 
tlon.

Since-thls Is income tax 
time, 1 find myself not 
doing a thing that cannot 
someHhw be deducted. It 

•ally makes life a little 
ill, no foolish shopping 

nor pleasure Jaunts. 
These things are needed 
once in a while to perk 
things up. But it gives 
more time to makethlngs 
that can be called exper
iments.

dull

This one is, and it Is 
ity. Officiali 
lied Taos sal

tast; illy It is 
ilad.

can of red kidney 
and drain them, chop up 
and drain two tomatoes, 
mix this with a table
spoon of choMjed canned 
green chills. Chill it.

Beel and mash an avo
cado, carefully setting the 
seed aside. Then add a

vine, Tenru, is is the In
tensive care unit of Bap
tise hospital, Knoxville, 
Tenn., as the result of an 
auto cotusion. Heis mar
ried to the former l.ols 
Sutilcs, whose parents 
are the Charles Sutrlese.s, 
formerly of Plymouth, 
later living in Clyde, N. C. 
His mother is Mrs. Wanda 
R. 1-awrence.

:roam,
Italian

half cup of sour ere; 
two tablespoons of 
dressing, a teaspoon each 
of chill powder and 
minced up onion. Add 
some salt and pepper.

Toss the salad with this 
dressing and sprinkle 
some crushed com chips 
and cneddar cneese over 
the top.

Then find a rather large 
mouth jar, fill Itwlth wat
er, pick up the avocado 
.seed and insen about four

tarlo, i 
She J

IWre entitled to know 
why your gas bills 

are going up.
We know that people are confused and irritated by rising 

gas bills. In fact, by the whole natural gas shortage.
No wonder. It's a puzzle.
Every piece of the puzzle affects gas rates. And there are a 

lot of pieces: inflation, high interest rates, rising operating costs, 
tax policies, environmental pressures, outdated regulations, the 
need to reach further for gas supplies

The puzzle is complicated but it can be solved. It be 
solved. Because homes and industry depend on natural gas. And 
Columbia must provide it

In the coming weeks we re go*ng to explain what it takes 
to do the job. And why gas bills are going up

We're going to examine the puzzle. Piece by piece •

/I

The Marvin Beebes will Holboms pUn to
be dinner guests of Mr. Sunday for a veca-
and Mrs. Cordonllolbom, «on In Florida, 
ktonauw, .omorro. lo

plastic toMhplcka Ground 
Its middle, m Che bottom 
part It in the water, 
using Che picks to bold 
it In place, cover with a 
baggie and keepwaccldng. 
It can take months for a 
root to appear and a 
sprout to Stan out of the 
top of the seed, but with 
patience you will get a 
beautiful free plant.

You may wonder about 
the plastic toothpicks, but 
we found out the hard way 
that the little wooden ones 
rot and break off.'

There is one thing about 
an avocado plant: it is ail 
yours. It cannot come 
from cutting a kind friend 
from a cutting a kind 
friend gives you nor are 
they readily available in 
flower shops. Out they do 
take so long to get going, 
so best you make friendly 
calls on friends to see

:hop_up_n.o
grow 

.ly L
something that has anap-

t you can i 
to grow yourself, 
simply go out and buy

oved good start.
'lants have really be

come an indoor sport. We 
have a friend who brought 
a cutting of purple velvet 
plant, which she never
seen in Ohio but « 
in the north woods o

about 1,000 miles. 
Ju.st visited the 

wrong hou.ses, because 
there are millions hero. 
And with all the ivy that 
grows everywhere, wc 
are Just as foolish with 
three pieces picked in 
California, of which two 
are dead ducks. But we 
think the third is rooting 
in soli. People are really 
strange but the plants 
know they love them.

I Ai iiniHiisii

Has 

Your 

Dream 

house 

Become 

A Night’ 
mare?

You can do 
your part to 
help the fuel 
shortage and 
save money, too, 
by improving your 
home, now!

□ Garage
□ New Furnace
□ hsulatioo
□ lirCoiKitioning

□ Storm Windows 
and Doors

□ Hreplace

□ Re-wiring
□ Roofing

□ Rdd-R-Room

□ Woriistwp

□ Extra Bath
Or Any Other 
Remodeling or 
Repair Job

A well-maintainett home will 
not only result in savii^ 
energy but in reduced fuel 
bills. See the FIRST NATION
AL man for a low cost loan 
to put your home in shape.

SHIlOU^HNTvSi^OFriCI

ill
ancoR

SUNSHINE'S 

MOTOR 

SALES
n. 224 Wlllird

Open T.l,>
8 to 8 933- .

Weekdays 2361
Service Is Our Pride 

Service Is More Than Price

75 Chevy 3/4 ton S4295]|
74 Chew 1/2 ton 6 l/2 ft. bed $2995 
74 Chevv 3/'4 ton 4-speed $3895 

Ford V8, automatic, 3.4 ton $3695 | 
Cheyenne V8, automatic $3790HI
G.M.C. Sierra, loaded S3995|||
Ford Window Van S4495h
Fbrd 6-cyl. S695jJ
Ford Van Window S3695m

OVER $140,000 
INVENTORY 

TO SELECT FROM

1974 
OLDS 

DELTA 88

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
$3890

74 Impala Coupe $30^5
74 Lux LeManns . $3895
74 Ford Galaxie 500 $2990
74 Nova Hatchback $3260
74 Dart Swinger $3275
74 Datsun B210 $2990
74 Capri $3460
74 Grand Torino $3375

Sunshine^s 
Motor Sales
Xt.lMmaairrHtam- 

Phone 933-2381 WRIord, OhlO 
OPEN M WEEKDAYS —



The News 

ofShiM

> department 
to the Nancy

Mrs. Robert Guthrie, correspondent Tel. 896-3957

Covered bridge scene 

on bicentennial plate

Shiloh hire 
waa called to 
Dyer residence, Rome 
Swth road, to extinguish 
a grass fire Ii'riday.

Firemen responded to a 
call Feb. 27 at the John 
DallUch residence, Dln- 
inger road. There wSs 
heavy smoke. Jhe chim
ney had burned out, but 
no damage to the house 
was reponed.

Russetl Keith, West 
Main street, returned last 
week after spending 
everal months in Ruskin,

Ramsey, M. James Root, 
Thomas F. Root and 
James W. McDorman, 
i'frst Fvangclical Uith- 

‘eran church; William 
Houser, Michael McFsr- 
ren, Darrel H. Faust.Dan 
Caner and James Wni, 
First United Presbyter-

sever
Fla.

Angelus Chapter 
OliS, has Shiloh blcenten-

322,
—', lias ->iiii<jii Dicer

nial plates for sale.
The plates are JO Inches 

In diameter and are white 
glazed with letters'and a 
covered bridge of blue.

The words ‘'Shiloh, 
Ohio, Hlcentcnnial” are 
across the top, and at the 
bottom are the daces 1776- 
1976 wUhacoveredbridge 
In the center. The bridge
is a duplicate of the Rorne 

:h road covered bridgeSouci
that i completely de
stroyed by a fire Aug. 10, 
1971, and has since been 
replaced by a more mod
ern bridge.

A short history of the 
bridge is on the back of 
the pistes.

Cass lownship I.ead- 
ers ■f-M club conducted 
Its second meeting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Farl Davies.

The 4-H pledge was led 
by Bradley Davlesandthc 

. American pledge bv fJale 
Envies. '____

Roll call was answered 
by naming a pcf.

Thfe club welcomed 
Michael Moyer as a new 
member.

Plans were discussed 
for s bake sale.

A motion was favored to 
do all safety talks at the 
next meeting.
Refreshments were 

served by the Davies sis 
ters.
Uregory Dick was host 

Tuesday.

Mrs. Curtis Rorh cole 
brated her 30rh birthday 
annlvcrsar>- f-eb. 2fi.

Shiloh Rescue squad 
transported Mrs, Har
old Kissel, Shenandoah,to 
Mansfield (.eneral hos. 
pital Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Clydc 
Drako and family. Muses, 
Ky., were wcekendgue«t> 
of Mr. and Mrs. T‘unl> 
Roth and family.

Jiffy Mothers cluh mot

1976 MERCURY 

Spring Specials
1976COMET

Brown, vinyl roof, 4-dr., 250 IV, 6 
cyl., select shift automatic. C78 x 14 
>VS»y, power steering, AM radio, wheel 
covers, bodvside moulding.

Sticktr Pric* $4241 
Our Price $3904

1976 MERCUS^POBCAT
Runabout, 3-dr.', 'dark brown met,, 

select shift transmission, A 78 x 13 WSW 
tires, power steering, AM radio, trim 
rings.

Stick«r Prict $3971
Our Price $3749 

1976 MONARCH
Medium copper, 2-dr„ 250 IV select 

shift automatic, *ISW DR78 Xl4 radial 
tires, [Xiwer steering, power brakes, 
AM radio.m

$tlck*r Pric* $4471
Our Price $4108 
1976 MONARCH

Silver met,, 2-dr„ sedan, 250 fV 
select shift auomatic, kVSvV DR78 x l4 
radial tires, power steering, AM radio.

$llck*r Pric* $4414
Oor Price $4060 
1976 MONTEGO

Dark brown, tan vinyl roof, 2-dr., 351 
2V, vinyl trim, opera window, vVSsV 
radial tires, dual rear speakers, AM 
radio, dual racing mirror, deluxe wheel 
covers, rocker panel moulding.

$llck*r Pric* $4853
Our Price $4326
Cal Jake Wright, our new 
Port* Manager for any of 

Tour Port* or Service Need* 
935-1638

FORD Phone 935-1638

CY REED’S .“T

last week at the home of 
Mrs. William l laherty.

MfN. JartK-K W. McDor
man, wife of the 1-uth- 
cran pa.Htor In Plymouth, 
gave a talk on mission
ary life In Argentina. The 
huslrands' j)arcy wll be at 
the L(.)Mo,i,se hail. She! 
by. Mar. 27. f'ach mem- 
licr brought a sack of 
clothes to exchange. At 
the next meeting each 
meml>er will wear the 
clothes in the sack she 
drew. N'ext moe 
be at the home 
Uforge Rinehart Mar. Ifi. 
Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. I'harlcs 
• k-ll and Mrs. Maherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
keeley, Superior street, 
are the parents 
daughter hejm Feb. 2« in 
hhelby Memorial hospi
tal. lonya I.ee weighed 
5 lb. 14 o7.a. Crandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mr>. 
Roy Koltens, flymoutii, 

I'heble keeiey.

Belinda Inmon cele
brated her 2lat blnh- 
day anniversary Feb. 28.

Brownie Troop 202 went 
Saturday to the Richfieid 
Coliseum to see the Ice 
Follies.

Mrs. Harry l.ee'k-aman 
was honored Friday even
ing In Mansfield by 
friends and relatives to 
celebrate her birthday 
anniversary, which fall.- 
on Tuesday. Herhushand, 
her mother, Mrs. I vi lyn 
Noble; Mr. and Mr-., l.ec 
Chronlster, Mr-.. Alice 
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry beaman and i arry 
Mock, all of Shiloh, at 
tended.

t horistefs In the World 
Day of I'rayer service In 
•^hlloh United Methodist 
church tomorrow will be 
Mme-s. Marry '-yfirandt. 
Rollon A. Lewi-, I red 
Pony John M. Hiitehison, 
ir.^ Ru-"ell I. Mu.scr, 
Winiam Hudson and U., 
Deming Seymour, Plym
outh and Shiloh Methodist 
churches; .‘‘-dward '>.

sbyte
Ian church; Joan Tegl 
vie, Aifreda Daonemlller, 
Florian A. Brown, Cy- 
rtllus Miik-r and Robert 
Blum, St. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church.

Junior choirs of the 
Mymouth and Shiloh Unit
ed Methodist churches 
will also sing.

Police repon Samuel 
Burrer, Shiloh route 2, 
paid $20.50 waiver for 
speeding.

IX-an A, Cline, High 
.street, bhiloh.pald S24.5n 
for speeding:

Roben 1. fialnes, 
Shelby, paid $25 foraflc 

Istratlon. 
Ittcnger, Mam 

street, wa.s admitted to 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
Feb. 2.3,

'uxiliary, Ua r re11- 
Riesr Post 501, Ameri 
can l-eglon, chose (-iris' 
State representatives 
Feb. 24. Hie-se are Jill 
Von Stein, principal, and 
(-Indy Faulkner, alter 
nate.

Amencanism Uhairman 
Mrs. lV rnir.i (.oth re 
pi.rtcd sending a rporr 
t‘-the di-.t net Arru-rKan 
i-m ..h.urman, Mr-.Mar 
old W'l-itZer

Reb3>.ilif3ti..r. I hair 
m.ir Mr-. 'Ivin torntt 
-rni rbree rep.'rr- the 
di'trivi rehabilitation 
vti.iirman, Mrs. H< \ Slat 
thew-. I In.il plan- wen 
made f-.r the ■ egion and 
au' 11.1 rv' - I'lnhd.ix d.r. 
ncr. -cl f..r Mar. 1 f ■

be se^ed by the Fire 
Belles. A ticket for Cotil- 
lionette bicentennial ball 

3 at Carl A. C
____ home in New ''___
ington will be bought. Jun
ior auxiliary reported It 
haa finished -painting 
trash cans and plans to 
paint fire hydrants on all 
side streets when warm
er weather arrives.

clpal b 
Claren

met Feb. 24 at the munl- 
bulldingac7:30p. m. 

ence (Joe) Harris 
was elected president, 
Robert Botickvlce-prcsl- 
dem, Mrs. John liamhart 
secretary, and Mrs. Ruth 
Plttenger treasurer. 
Harris said tentative 

are In the makli 
Youth day with 

barbecue chicken roast 
during July. Anyonewlsh-

DeHolays set 
breakfast

ij VcOa Maynard, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
-lu.seph Maynard, will be 
crowned queen oftheWil- 
lard Df. Molay chapter 
Monday during .special 
ceremonies, hho is an 
Nth grader in Plymouth 
High -chfiol.

An egg and sausage 
breakfast will be served 
laturday murnlng by In 
depcndenvi- t hapter,-<>r 
der of DeMolay, In the 
Ma-omt l<<dge.

Serving will be from 
b 30 until I'l a. m. i-harg<' 
is $1.50.

Publu IS invited.

Karen Hanllne, attend 
ing Bowling (-reen State 
umver.slty, and her sis 
ter, Deborah, a student 
In Ohio ■'tate university, 
Columhus, spent the
weekend with their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hanline.

Neil McKnwn, son of the 
Rol'ert A, sicKowns, i.s 
home between semester- 
from his studies in the 
law .school of OhioNorth 
em university, fllu/fton.

Mr. and Mrs. I . Ray 
KlKker. Livonia,WlndisTk

Mich.,
gucst.s at the Mixire Hunt 
wedding Saturday. I hey
spent the Weekend with his
mother, Mrs. Paul Slar 
tin, Willard.

A d.iughrer, their fir-i 
child, was iHirn Saturday 
in Willard 'rea hospital 
to the Ralph Nohlcs, Wii- 
lard. The L FugeneMam 
mans ar the patern.al 
grjndp.a rents.

THIS SPACE FOB SALE

IT'S A BAD YEAR 

FOR GAS GUZZLERS!
Fuel Economy is the buy-word in 

selecting a car.
Loan Economy is the vogue in 

selecting the financing.

F/.V.l.VfY; WITH LOW-COST B.\HK CREDIT.

THE
PEOPLES

NATIONAL
BANK

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

The Sma/l Bank 
(f ilh The 
BIG SERVICE 
Mrmber F.D.I.C.

Steel Radial

Sunshine’s Windy Sale

234 lest

SUNSHINE'S
Wbolwato rn 8 Swviu CMtM 

Wlllertf.Olile

Pll.9».34U
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GOING 

OUT OF 

BUSINESS!
ALL

MERCHANDISE 

PRICED 

AT COST!
EVERYTHING GOES ...

cash register, adding machine, mannikins 
the whole works!

COME NOW & SAVE

RAGGEDY ANN SHOP
:>9 E Mam hit., Slielbv

^EW ARRiy 4 LS 
I sw (»i R K\< m\<;

NKW MVKH-M m>
Mi< liMling

- N| \f K>

- 'KIHI"

- itrni

- IVf-NlllKl^

- HI \/KK''

IN BEAUTIFUL 
SPRING COLORS 
AND JUST RIGHT 

FOR ANY OCCASION

n i - M \N> .miKK
M’KIM. I 

IN !»!{» ^ A f Et

WE STILL HAVE 
AM NY BARGAINS 

IN WINTER MERCHANDISE

The Sl vle Shop
36 E. Mam. Slu lbv, Tel 342-3936

----- DUFF’S SHOES . . . Sktlby
Enjoy the softness 
and flexibility ..j 
that you've always 
wanted in a shoe.

^enl»B4MM.Prl. 
•te4$et.

Humisti’p
STAR

10 day walk test
» fM-i *h*l o«ii *r* ih*

hru lillma and mou . nmtonaWr ytm
*vn •nrwn hrin* them *>iiL antj *»»11 

rHund yrnii nmuno v<H.. iwcwy- A-^

•H*»y *8*i* 'Wkif* $13.99

DUFF’S
so W. Mala St. - Sh*lfcy-
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
*'Co,ior-CKi , Srt 
Clark, Kimhall, and 
ler & Cai ..............

PIANO & ORGAN SALKS, 
2 mllea stnith of Artica.

PI UMBINC
; Complete f^umblng & 
Hleatlnjt Service. 

PLUMBING & HKATINC, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
0., Tel. 1 eonard Fenner 
687-69.'l5.

Backhoe Service

DR. P. F, HAVER 
Optometrist 
Classe.'i and

" Soflens” Contact Lenses 
(Polymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Ijjes., Fri.
9 a. m. to Sr-V) p. m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 a. m. CO 9 p. m.
For appointment call 

. 6S7-6791
13W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRII D'Scv 
quality wedding Invlta- 
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

AllTyp«Of

PRINTING
TIckaH . Progmim

SfAf/ONERy
BUS/fiJESS FORMS
COMPlEtt LINE or

tjr

Shelly Printing

FOR SALE; New home by 
builder. 3-bedrooma, 2
hatha, family room, porch, 
country pine kitchen, one 
acre lot, 2 car mge.

Iby.
.,4p

famll;

•ir ga:
Preston Road, Sh_..^. 
Tel. 687-2301. 19,26,4p

Ft)R SAl K New homes 
by builder. Ranch, spilt 
level. Brooks allotment, 
Plyfnouth, Tel, 687-2301.

■J9.26.4p

WANTED; Timex watch
es out of warranty to 
clean and repair. Bring 
to Plymouth Pharmacy.

26,4,11,iS.2Sp

■reduce safe and fast 
with GoBese Tablets & 
GoBese Tablets ft £-Vap 
"water pills”. WeM«r 
Store.

26.4.1l.l8.25g.8,l^

FOR SALE: Two bed
room mobile home, 12 
X 60, with 10 X 16 add
on room, 7 X 15 enclosed 

Tel. 687-<f-6091.

Hiroi Valley 
Mobile Haeie Pork
St. Ri.6lN.of ITymouth 

I-arge spaclou.': lots 
for rent.

OL’TSIDF painting, house, 
garage, barn. Tel. 687- 
7743 for free estimate. 

8,15.22.29,5.13.20.27c

Spencers Motorcycle 
■Repair. David SpeiKcr, 
certified mechanic. 
Charles l.azar, .service 
mgr., 88 Portner St., 
Plymouth, Tel. 687-2095, 

Honda, Yamaha. tfc

Moving?

MMI WU 
rrs ALwxn tMMV.

HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF THE 
,Li . AMERICAN

WATCHMAKERS 
• INSTITUTE
THU %tM —won TOW

• Experience
• Skilled Craftsmen
• Fast Service
• Finest Equipment
• Latest Techniques
• Quality Materials

LOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Tablets andHydrex 
Water Pills at Plymouth 
Pharmacy formerly 
Karnes. 26,4,II,18p

FOR SALE; 1972 v'^’a CT, 
4 cylinder, automatic, 
43,000 miles, very little 
rust. SI,200 firm. Tel. 
Shelby 347-1093 before 2
P-.™'............. ..... ^
DEMAND A LOT FOR 
YOUR MONEY? ... Be 
sure and hear-see the 
fabulous new Kimball 
Swinger organs . . . one 
finger does it all. Bass 
chord, rhythm. you

this

caced <

The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. 524-' 
Mansfield, Ohio

t.OOD/r'^'EAK

TIRE DISTKlUL’I I'-'V
in Shelby, Ohlu

MODERN TIRE 
MART, INC.

Complete Tire '■-?rvice 
Cara, Truck?-, Tractors 
On the Farm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Wint.r ’irc 

Rvireaas
Use Our Easy Pajment 

Ran
CUARANTEEI)

USED TIKES
67 N. Gamble, Shelby, O. 

Tel. 342-6186

LOOK! Both Coin-Operated
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

('

EASY, THRIFTY 
mV TO A CllAN WASH!
Time for o Freshening Up?

Come To US!
Spring’s near! You’ll want 
lo get those Winter packed- 
awayn ready to wear. Come 
in and try our extra-capacity 
wanherM and dryem and see 
lho«« washable*come lo life!

OPEN 24 HOURS

PLYMOUTH LAUN[
"A COIN-OPOATEO LAUNDIY 
YOm BUDQIT'S BIST yBIlMPI**

may play It without 
feature. Best terms. 
Over 100 to choose from. 
HARDEN'S Musia 173 
S. Main, Marion,614-382- 
3514 collect. City parking 

open Mon. and Fri.
till "

r^ oj

HAGERMAN-o 
JrWELRY 

WUlard. 0.

BARN MART; Antiques, 
crafts, collectibles, flea 
market. Reopening Apr. .3 
and 4, .30 spaces perma
nent cables available In 
restored century bam one 
hour drive from 12 major 
cities. Attractions: cen 
tury house tour, colonial 
food, ample parking, 
pump organ recitals and 
research library. Lo- 

162 r

BIRD LOVERS 
Martin or wren houses 
for sale. Contact or call 
Bob Boock, 78 W. -Main 
St., Shiloh, Ohio, Tel. 
896-3184. 4p

WANTED TO BUY 
curesque bulldii 
5-10 acres, i 
Plymouth 
countryside.
276.3.

Plc-

5-10 acres, roadfrontage, 
Shiloh

Tel.

2 north of
Willard. Opening for Sat
urday and Sunday sales, 
noon to '
Gammons,
Ridge Rd..

• I ustre carpet 
shampoo. Mllk-rs’ True 

Hardware. 4c

Write Herb 
2, North 

Ige Rd., Amherst, O., 
Tel. 216-988 4918 for 

reservations. tfc

FOR RENT Good husc 
in country. Wr,{e Box )8, 
The Advertiser. 26.4c

THIS spot that spot, craf 
flc paths too, removed 

) BIl 
npoo.

Value Hat

COOKINt, and eating ap 
pics, other fruitn and 
vegetables, fresh eggs, 
raw honey. I ewis Fruit 
Market, Route 61 turn 
right in Dlnlnger road, 
lol. 347 6.305. Hours 9 
i. m. to 6 p. m. tfc

Kn't CoapUt* 
'll■odlltl| S«rvlc«

Room Additions, Gar
ages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, telling Tile 

Specializing in 
Sundccks, i’attofi. Pa 

j do Dot>rs, Porches 
I For Free Estimates 
1 lei. Plymouth 687- 

2561. iTver 20 Years 
■ I xperience rfc

■•■1 fiiit*
Choice bulldltw locsot 

Holiday Lakes. Wuj
ctmsider iand contract. 
(850 and up.

Eight acres in Ply 
outh School dlstr 
$8,500. Will conali
land contract.

CONDCW 
REAL ESTATE 

109 Plymouth Street. 
Plymouth, 0.,TeL687- 
5761. Pauline E. Con- 
don, broker. 4,llc

CARD OF THANKS 
It has been near a year 

alnce I had <ny ambulance 
ride to Shelby MemorialIby Me 

> it Is 
:lng my many 
r all the lovely

hospital, so it Is time I 
am thanki

CloislfMi Still
A

Ffighti
xancer’

friends for .
things they have done for 
me. The many get well 
cards, blnhday cards, 
beautiful flowers and vis
its have kept my days 
filled and 1 greatly ap
preciate It all and I thank 
everyone very much for 
their help In brightening 
my days.

Mabel MePadden
Crestwood Care center, 

Shelby 4c

Give a
pfiit-
sized
gift.
Give
Blood.

WANTED; Experienced 
person with or without 
dark room to develop and 
print black-and-whltes 
overnight. In ornear Ply
mouth. Details to Box 19, 
c/o The Advertiser. 4,llp

2838. 4c Cl«sifi.4, S.III
Hale’s Aquarium Shop

304 Willow Circle, Plymouth 
Tel. 687-8901
Tropicii Fish 

Aaiiri.as - Stppllts
OPEN: Daily 1-8; Closed" Sunday.

GUARANTEED
NEW
UR

TRADE INS
4-dr. 
1975 I

Imperial 4-dr. HT 
Dodge ^

896-
<P

FOR SALE; 1971'Chevy, 
4-dr., automatic, power 
steering and power 
brakes, good condition. 
Also top for pickup truck. 
Tel. 896-2383. 4p

FOR SALE Real estate, 
small business building 
at 17 Plymouth St., Plym
outh. By owner. reJ.WU- 
;ard 935 1586 or 935- 
0808. 4,llp

FOR RENT Unfumi'shed 
upstairs two-bedroom 
apartment on West 
Broadway suitable for 
couple or couple with one 
child. Tel. 687 2701 after 
4 30. tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like tothank Mr. 

and Mrs. l-conard Bran
ham and son, Timmy, Mr. 
Ba-sj| Long and young 
Mark Vice who cared and 
looked aftermywlfewhlk'
I was a patient In St, 
Francis hospital in New 
Castle. Pa., and since 1 
have returned home. It 
was greatly appreciated 
and anyone else tfbt 
helped out. Thank you 
again and God bless 
you.

Charles Sutllff 4p

R*id Th« Adrirlistr

Monaco

Cordoba 2-dr. HT 
1974 Electra 4-dr. HT 
1974 Dodge Charge SI 
1974 Pinto with air 
1973 Super Hectic sharp 
1973 Dodge Polara 4- 
dr.
197.3 Le.Manns 4-dr., 
air
1973 Chrysler Wagon 
1973 Bulck EstateWag. 
on
1973 International Scout 
4 wheel drive sharp 
1973 Dodge Dan 4-dr. 
air
1973 Opel Wagon auto
matic
1972 Dodge Monaco 
wagon
1972 Catalina Wagon 
1972 Skylark 4-dr., air
1972 Gran Prix
1973 Sponabout Wagon

1972 Gremlin X Vg 
1971 Gremlin X 6 cyl. 
1971 Audi loaded 
1971 Bulck l.c.Sabre 4- 
dr.
1971 Olds 88 4-dr. HT 
1971 Dodge Polara 4-dr.

Several older cars for 
your iransponatlon 
needs.

open Monday, Tuc-sday 
and Thursday till 8.

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

for ALL YOUR PHARMACEUTICAIR

'•d phormodit works promptly

and ocevrately to compound the prescrip

tion your doctor ofdors. His skill ond knowl- 
odgo or* olweys ovoUoblo. Just coll.

For froMripMeo SorWco

Fish Fry & Wingdings 

Friday, Mar. 5,1976

5:30 p. m.
Aaults

$3.50
Children

$1.75
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 

American Legion 
Trw Sl., fhr«Mlh, 0., T«l. M7-4M4

imMNCMNK-TM
umse 6-t it M Mon. w .m.

IPMS I'O/IV-.M-O". tNcuw -W («.«.>
JOOOO OVWportog-

s.o"»i -»to<u.
INSTOCK r«i> rrt«« ,\mt*3378 arc:-*--

MOM.. TttUtS.. Ml. IVBIIMt

RR'S
Chrysler Plymouth Ood{e 

48 Mansfield Arenue

?'C S
• J 342-4251

McOuillen’s 

Driving School
!• tllflkl* to ttk* I 

4riv«r’t lictii* t*st ii foir w««ki.

If roi ir« I kifk ickool itiJut 
it coiM coil yoi oily

$30
liciistd ky Still if Okii 

Plyaoitk 687-7831

Converse All-Star
■i8

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RB> 

JACKETS
alL sizes in stock 
for boys and ^irls

JUMP’S SS
116 Myrtle Ave„ WUlard

Round A Squem Doncu
Music by Gene 2^endler’fl 

"THE COUNTRY SIDERS”

Saturday, Mar. 6,1976 

9:30 to 12:30 

$4 a couple

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion 

Trii St., Plyaiitk, 0., Til. 687-6884

News 
From The 

•Household ShopifSiS'
Spring Lamp Sale

X
tl'H

20% to 60% OFF

The Household Shop
r .Niain St., Bhtlliv

MILLER’S
(Miulfyi^

5-9 I. Sill St. Til. 687-4211




